City of Industry Fast Facts
The City of Industry is located in the San Gabriel Valley region of
Los Angeles County. Incorporated in 1957, the City has become an
economic engine for Southern California and the state. The City’s
commitment to economic activity has benefited the overall region’s
quality of life through its support of regional transportation projects
and community programs.

Economic Hub for the Region
n

Approximately 3,000 businesses that employ 67,000 people.

n	These

businesses support approximately 209,000 jobs in Los Angeles County.

n	The

City contributes $11.5 billion in taxes to Los Angeles County
(split between federal, state and local taxes).

n	Newly

launched Development One-Stop Shop with LA County
Building & Safety Personnel brings coordinated response
times on plan submittals down from months to weeks.

Investments in Regional
Infrastructure
n	$35

Million commitment to the 57/60 confluence project to improve one
of the most congested stretches of freeway in the country.

n	Invested

millions of dollars to reduce traffic and improve public safety by
building grade separations at railway intersections.

n	Secured

grants to fund various improvements to the Nelson Avenue Bridge
in La Puente, including an overall widening of the bridge.

n	Helped

fund the Valley Boulevard Improvement project to increase public
safety and reduce noise along the boulevard.
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Improving Regional Quality of Life
Funded and built new “quiet zones” along the rail corridors to reduce noise
for homes located along rail lines.

The City works closely with the LA County Sheriff’s Department Industry Station
and provides funding for additional needed officer hours, specific regional task
forces, and state-of-the-art technology. The City has also funded a specialized
mental health officer training program. These efforts have resulted in consistently
lower crime rates at the Industry Sheriff’s station.

For nearly three decades, the City has provided major funding and contributed
facilities, maintenance, equipment and labor to the Los Angeles County
Sheriff’s Youth Activities League (YAL). The City also proudly supports the
YAL annual camp for at-risk youth, Camp Courage.

The City has invested in the maintenance and restoration of open space for years,
protecting and preserving lands for recreational and public uses.

Commitment to supporting veterans and an investment in the Veterans
of Foreign Wars La Puente Post capital improvement project.

Leading the region on environmental stewardship including a commitment
to stormwater capture, oak tree preservation and renewable energy.

For more information about the City of Industry, please visit www.cityofindustry.org

